IU2	SAINT JOAN
joan [pitying him] Thou poor child, thou hast never
prayed in thy life. I must teach thee from the beginning.
charles. I am not a child : I am a grown man and a
father; and I wiH not be taught any more.
joan. Aye, you have a little soil He that will be Louis
the Eleventh when you die. Would you not fight for him ?
charles. No : a horrid boy. He hates me. He hates
everybody, selfish little beast! I dont want to be bothered
with children. I dont want to be a father ; and.I dont want
to be a son : especially a son of St Louis. 1 dont want to
be any of these fine things you all have your heads full of:
I want to be just what I am. Why cant you mind your own
business, and let me mind mine ?
joan [again contemptuous] Minding your own business is
like minding your own body ; it's the shortest way to make
yourself sick. What is my business ? Helping mother at
home. What is thine ? Petting lapdogs and sucking sugar-
sticks. 1 call that muck. I tell thee it is God's business we
are here to do : not our own. I have a message to thee from
God; and thou must listen to it, though thy heart break
with the terror of it*
charles, I dont want a message ; but can you tell me
any secrets ? Can you do any cures ? Can you turn lead
into gold, or anything of that sort ?
joan. I can turn thee into a king, in Rheims Cathedral;
and that is a miracle that will take some doing, it seems.
charles* If we go to Rheims, and have a coronation,
Anne will want new dresses. We cant afford them. I am
all right as I am*
joan. As you are! And what is that ? Less than my
father's poorest shepherd. Thourt not lawful owner of thy
own land of France till thou be consecrated.
charles. But I shall not be lawful owner of my own
land anyhow. Will the consecration pay off my mortgages ?
I have pledged my last acre to the Archbishop and that fat
bully. I owe money even to Bluebeard*

